
ncra.h iedy@sbcAloba l. net

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
Attachments:

Hello,

Federico Viscarra <federicov@cswst2.com>

Wednesday, September 9,2020 10:33 AM
ncra.hiedy@sbcalobal.nef ncra.mstogner@sbcglobal.net
Railroad Permit
Railroad location.pdfjpg; Railroadjpg

CSW ST2 Engineering Group is currently designing a fiber project in Arcata for Vero Fiber Networks. We will be rossing a
railroad owned by the North Coast Railroad Authority. Will we require a permit to go under the railroad? I have attached
some images that show the location of the railroad. Thank you for your time.

Federico Viscarra
Engineer

GSuiSrz
CSWStuber-Stroeh Engineering Group, lnc.
Berkeley Novato Petaluma Pleasanton Redwood City Richmond

CivilEngineering - Planning.Land Surveying & Mapping

main; 415-533-1864 x 183

e-mail: federicov@cswst2. com



September 22, ?A20

North Coast Railroad Authority

419 Talmage Road, Suite M

Ukiah, CA 95482

Subject Application for Pipeline Crossing Arcata/Samoa Beach Fiber Project FH1 & FH2

- Humboldt County

Dear North Coast Railroad Authority:

Enclosed is our application and fee for pipeline crossing of the North Coast Railroad Authority rail line at

State Route 255 in Humboldt County, California. For the sake of administrative ease, we would like to
negotiate a one-tirne fee rather than a long term annual fee.

Please contact me at 303.350.4060 ext. 103 or nrncginn@veronetwork.com if you have any questions.

Sincerely,

M
Nathan McGinn

SVP Operation

1023 Walnut Street Boulder, CO 80302



NORTH COAST RAILROAD AUTHORITY,
Jointly and Severally (collectively referred to as, "Railroad")

APPLICATION FOR:

PIPELINE X LEASE

COMMERCIAL CROSSING

PRIVATE CROSSINC

ENVIRONMENTAL STUDTES

OTHER

TEMP. USE

ACCESS PERMIT

Section '6A" - Identity of Applicant:

I . Name of Applicant (If Corporation, give exactly as per Articles of lncorporation):

Vero Fiber Networks

2. State of incorporation (If corporation or partnership, give names of all general partners; if proprietorship so

state):

Colorado

3. Name and Address of person or office to which future bilting for rental or fees should be sent:

Nathan McGinn, P.O. Box 1110, Bolder, CO 80306

4. Name and Phone Number of person to whom questions regarding this Application can be directed:

Julia Harberson, CSWIST2, 41 5-599-9564

5. If work is to be performed by a contractor or subcontractor other than Applicant Give name, address and
phone number of contractor or representative:

Lightwave Construction, 536 Slockton Avenue, San Jose, CA 95426,
Contact: Steppen Beecher Phone: 916-515-7968

Please use the remaining space on this page to provide any additional information about the Applicant and its
conhactors or subcontractors that will permit the Railroad to contact, and stay in contact with, parties responsible for
the design, implementation and future maintenance of the work to be performed:



Section t'8" - General Description of Project:

1. Give a general description of project, including rhe reason the work is necessary and the parties to tre
served, names oflproposed contractors and subcontractors, etc.:

Vero Fiber Networks, LLC proposes to install conduit in approximately g.miles of public right-of-way along the Pacific Coast in lhe Arcata area in Humboldt County. 1

Arcata Samoa Beach Flber Proiect (Project) follows the Samoa Peninsula norlh tq Arcata. The entire Prolect will be constructed underground using treRchless
methods, such as the horizontal direclion drilling (HDD) construction method. The Project consists of two parallel bore paths, referenced as FHl and FH2, following
either side ol State Boute (SR) 255. Each bore path extends about 9 miles north, following SR 255, curving east around Humbo{dt Bay and inlo Arcata, where it ioilo
approximately I .1 miles of city streets to connect lo an existing facility. The NCRA rail road will be crossed at SFI 255 within the City limits of Arcata.

2. [s this a new installation, relocation, repairs or modifications to an existing lnstallation? Cive details:

No

3. General location information:

NRCS railroad crossinq at State Route 255 in Arcata. Humboldt Countv.
FH1 - Lat: 4A.86624 Lono: 124.092510

4. Was there all agreement or any correspondence covering this or a related project r.vith the Nortlilvestern
Pacific Railroad or other precursor company or landowner? NO_

Ifso, give references or attach copies
Date work scheduled to begin: 02115121

Estimated cornpletion of work: 1 1 l)l 121

Date by wlrich pennits/licenses desired: 11lA1lzl0

Please proyide information as to type and amount of general Liability insurance carried
or proposed, name of insurer or agent, and person to contact. Railroad will generally
require contractor(s) to provide $1 million unrestricted liability insurance and

certificate naming Raiiroad as insured party must be received and approved before
work begins.

Please submit this Application r.vith a cover letter on your finn's letterhead signed by an
authorized officer, and submit with three (3) copies of a sketch or prints clearly depicting the
proposed crossing or encroachment and its location.

Application fee of $1,000.00 is to be remitted with completed Application. A one-time initiai
fee, plus an annual license or encroachment fee will also be charged; this is based on current
NCRA policy. The fee will be specified in the license or encroachment permit rvhen issued. No
work may begin on or over Railroad properry until the license or permit has been duly issued
and the initial fees paid.

Prior to start of any encroachment on any of the Railroads right of way, proper notice must be
given to the NCRA. This due notice must be given a minimum of 72 hours prior to the onset of
any activity. In addition, any work activity encroaching within twelve (12) feet of the Railroacl
right of way rnust comply with all state and federalrailroad safety and operationalrequirements



as defined by applicable state and federal regulations, including without limitation 49 CFR Parl
214, and the Carrier's Contractor Safety Requirements. It is incumbent upon the holder of this
encroachment permit to contact the Railroad to detemrine what if any railroad safety training, or
operational requirements must be met before any work call start. Most charges for Railroad
support services are found in its published tariffs. Upon request, the holder of this encroachment
permit will be given an estimate of any other fees to be incurred.

Section 'oC" - Design Particulars of Proposed Line (s)

Commodity transmitred in pipeline: BrOadband

ls cornmodity hazardous? No

PIPE DATA

Class and/or Wall
Thickness

Diameter Type Length

Jarrier Pipe sDR 11.25 3-2'(FH1 y4-2'&1.25"(FH2) 88'(FHl)/ ss'(FH2)

asing Pipe SDR 13.5 3"(FH1) / 8" (FH2) 88'(FH1) / 55',(FH2)

(Casing must lrave a 2" rninimurn clearance between greatest outside diarncter of carrier pipe and inside diameter of
casing. s,hen furnishing diametcrs give O.D. of carrier and I.D. of casing.)

Depth of canier pipe belorv natural ground: 
- 

10'

Depth of casing (top of casing to bottom of rail): 9.5' ---
Depth of casing (top of casing to sub-grade):

Maxirnum opcrating pressure: n1d

Does casing terminate above ground? _ _

ls casing ventcd: nla

Describe vents (number, size, and lre ight above ground;: O/?t

Typc of rnaterial of carticr pipe elscwhere in line if different lrom undertrack

nraterial. If opcn ditch, givc depth, profile and lining information. arrdlvhether debris screens or floodgatcs are uscd:

Proposed method of undertrack installation.
(If other than boring or jacking, a detailed plan must be submitted and extra review time allorved).

Location of proposed pipeline cr<lssing relative to nearest sL"ction iine, measured at rieht
angles to the section line where pipeline will pass under tracks: 

-- 
ft. from

(NXSXEXW)
(Center) line of



Section 

--, 

Tor,vnship Range .1 E
countyHurxboldtor ciry sreet State Route 255
Ciry 0f Alcata

Angle of pipeline crossing to track (Degree minimum):

Additional description, Iocation infonnation, etc.:

Section "D" Insurance Information and Applicant's Signature:

The Railroad will ordinarily require Applicant.and/or contractor(s) and
subcontractor(s) to provide liability insurance in an amount of at least $ I million before work
comlnences ot any entry is made on or over Railroad propefty. In executing this Application,
Applicant acknowledges that it is aware of all requirements and agrees to procure insurance
and furnish certificate thereof, naming the Railroad as an additional insured or co-insured
under a suitable policy of insurance to cover all risks undertaken in carrying out the proposed
work on Railroad's property.

I hereby cerrify that this Application is made and signed by me as the duly authorized officer or
representative of Applicant, which agrees to pay the Application tbe and all railroad required
fees established by the Carrier, and upon and after commencement of the work described herein,
the one-time 1be, and annual fees then or thereafter imposed. After applicant's plans have been
approved by the Carrier's duly authorized agent or engineer, all fees required by the Railroad
have been paid, all safety and railroad requirements identified by the Carrier have been met, and
the application fee and the first annual license fee paid, this forn'r duly counter signed becomes
the encroachment permit and authorizatian to proceed.

Applicant Signature .&.rr.r.- Date sep 23,2020

Print Appiicant's Name Nathan McGinn Applicant's 1111" SVP Operations

NCRA Fees:

$ 1.000 Applicant Fee

$ _ Prepaid Annual License Fee
$ One-Time Fee

Engineering Inspection Fees
$ _ Engineering Review Fee
$ *..- 49 CFR 214 Roadway Worker Safety Training Fee
$ Other One-Time Fees



Return Complcted Application to:

North Coart Railroad Authority
419 Talmage Road, Suite M
Ukiah, CA 95481
Fnxr 70?-463-3282
Email; I!eJaliedv&tisb+glohal.$et

North Coast R*ilroad Authority

Title

Engineering Review (if applicable)

Title

ENCROACHMENT APPROVAT

Date

Date

* NOTE 72 hours' notice must be given to NCRA rt7O7-463-32S0 prior to construction
andlor acce$s.

**All fees must be paid prior to conttruction.
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Q tor.rrorttt
LIST O

DETAIL

,- I co A'N,. owner

tr} 1 HUM 401-031.014- NORTHWESTERN PACIFIC RAILROAD
000 co

S Street Lot Lot

Address S City State Zip SqFt Acres

SAMOA CA 130,058 2.985
95564



ncra.h iedy@sbcg lobal.net

From:
Sent:
To:
Subiect:
Attachments:

Fletcher, Karina M (PTS Advance) < Karina.M.Fletcher@contractor.p56.com>
Wednesday, June 3,2020 10:40 AM
Hiedy Torres

Phillips 66 Access to NCRA ROW

NCRA Proposed Work_Map.pdf

Good afternoon Hiedy,

I am contacting the NCRA on behalf of Phillips 66 Company. The contact you referred me to some time ago, Mike
Dannelly became unresponsive to our attempts to negotiate access. I have also been in contact with the City of Ukiah and
they are adarnant that permission for access must be obtained from the NCRA directly. I could again send our proposed
License Agreement or I could submit the NCRA's permit application agaln, but to whom should I send it to?

I understand that the Rails to Trails project is in progress and includes this portion of ROW, just south of Brush Street.

The CA Regional Quality Control Board is still requiring that we have wells in the approximate area noted on the attached

map. We would like the opportunity to work with GHD regarding development of the trail so that both the wells and the
trails can be incorporated as seamlessly as possible.

Please let me know what we need to do in order to get a perrnit or agreement finalized. Thank you.

Regards,

-
Karina Fletcher
Eastern Region Lead Acess Team, Real Estate Transactions, Real Estate Services

O: 805-286-4296
18781 El Camino Real lAtascadero. CA 93422
phi.[!p"s66.com.

(ffi)

@.



NORTH COAs? RATLROAD AUTHORTTy (NCRA)

UTILITY LICENSE APPLICATION

Phillips 66 Company

Applicant: (Program Manager: Eli Gurian 562-290-1537)

Address: 18781 ElCamino Real

Contact: KarinaFletcher'

Facility Owner: North Coast Railroad Authority

Owner's Address:

State in which lncorporated.

Contact:

phone Number: 805-286-4296

City, State, Zip: Atascadero, California 93422

Email : karina.m.fl etcher@contractor. p66.com

City, State Zip:

Phone & fax No:

E-Mail:

Facility to be permitted:

Length ofEncroachment 125 feet R-O-W width
Facility Location: feet Southof MilepostNo. MP 114.6
NeareSt CrOSS Street name: Brush Street

Other LocatiOn detail infOrmatiOn: Adjacenl to 19s Brush Street, Ukiah, CA

GPS Entry: GPS Exit:

Please complete the following as it applies to your situation.

ABOVE GROLTND FACILITIES

Type of Facility:
Voltage carried:

(Electric, Telephone, Fiber, etc.)

Clearance above top of highest rail at maximum sag:

Other pertinent lnformation: Guy wires, Anchors, etc.

LINDERGROUND FACILITIE S

Type of Conduit : Monitorino Wells ( Water, Sewer, Fuel, etc.)

Diameter of Carrier Pipe: 2" Class of Pipe : SCH 40 14a1sria1; PVC

Maximum internal pressure: N/A psi

Provide number, size and arrangement of inner ducts, fiber optic cable count including lit vs dark:

lnstalling 4 monitoring wells and one soil boring to depths of 25 feet, located approx 25' west of inactive rails

Diameter of Casing: 2" Class of Pipe: SCH 40 Material: PVC

Venting arrangement & location: N/A

Open Cut: Jack & Bore: ft Directional Bore:

Other pertinent Information: Manholes, Handholes, Junction Boxes, etc.

*All plans and drawings to be reviewed by lhe,engineen Fees may apply.

Send to: FEC Real Estate Attn: Mihe Dannelly
7411 Fulkrton Street, Suite 301
Iacksorcville, FL 32256

File No.
MC No.
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ffi*ards

fd*rth *m*st ffiegi*mal Water ffiu*lity *ontr*i S*ard

March 28,20L8

Ms. Eunice Lightel Mr. Edward Ralston
5042 Black Bart Trail Phillips 66
Redwood Valley, CA 95470 76 Broadway

Ms, Brittany Frost
Chevron
6001 Bollinger Canyon Road

Digitally signed byThomas Magney
Date: 201 8.03.28 11:1 1 :l 4 -07'OO'

Sacramento, CA 95818 San Ramon, CA 94583
Ed,C"Balstqn@p66.torn- bfrasl(Dclrevron.cqm

Dear Ms. Lightel, Mr. Ralston and Ms. Frost:

Subject: Site Assessment Work Plan Addendum Approval

Site: Lightel's Bulk Plant, 195 Brush Street, Ukiah, CA
Case No. 1NMC435

Thank you for the July 1,7 ,2077 , "Site Assessment Work Plan Addendum," submitted by
GHD Inc. for the above referenced site. GHD's original April 2015 "Work Plan" proposed
drilling only five soil borings. The addendum proposes drilling six soil borings (B-17
through B-22), three wells in the shallow water-bearing zone [MW-4S, MW-5S, and
MW-6S), and three pairs of shallow/deep zone wells [MW-7/MW7S,MW-B/MW-BS, and
MW-9/MW-9S). The revised scope of work is meant to assess the presence of free product
and other petroleum products in the shallow zone; define the extent of soil and
groundwater impacts to the north, south, east, and west of the source area and the adjacent
building to the south; and aid in determining the predominant flow direction.

I concur with the scope of work as presented. Please notiff me at least 5 days prior to the
field wor( and submit a report of your findings by May 4,2078. If you have any questions
please contact me at (707) 576-2030 or Tom,Magney@waterbsards.ea.gay.

Sincerely,
-1 r.r'- l/***r^.L i lug$- #(

Tom Magney, P.G.

Engineering Geologist

cc: Mr. Will Nalty, Mendocino County Environmental Health, I{ait)'W@eg;neudopino.cg.us
Mr. M organ H argrave, GH D, motgan.harg rave to gh d. corq

l'. : .:,, hi. r -,: 1.i .li ,r, . ,

i l,r i1. rj.r,rir: 1t,":.1 i-rl,r;:ii;: , !.r. r.r.:ii.lr.r i r. .r, I r 'ili li, i i.?



ncra.hiedy@sbcalobal.net

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
Attachments:

Rafik Albert <rafik@epdsolutions.com>

Thursday, June 18, 2020 10:40 AM
M ITCH STOG N ER; ncra.hiedy@sbcglobal.net
RE: Crossing agreement, Humboldt County railroad easement
North Coast Highway Fortuna - Layout - 06-17-20 TL (002).pdf

Good morning,

Thank you for your assistance with this crossing agreement. I will provide as much info as needed to make this a simple
process. Attached is our site plan, showing our solar field, your easement location, and our proposed crossing. We
request the crossing agreement to accommodate the following:

o 30'wide crossing perpendicular to the easement. The crossing would connect APN 204-081{02 (solar plant site)
and 204-081-007 (access path to County Route 35).

. Up to 20' of the crossing would be for vehicular use, constructed of compacted native earth, aggregate base, or
similar (designed to support the weight of a fire truck).

o The remaining 10'would be for underground electric lines serving the power plant. Underground lines would be

trenched.

Below is a photo of the rail right-of-way to show you the current condition of the easement.
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River Bar Rd
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$"oncr,.our"r
LIST 1

DETAIL

9 I Property Address: HYDESVILLE CA 95547

Coungr HUMBOIDT, CA

Assessor MARI UVIISON, ASSESSOR

Parcel#(APN): 20+081-()(l+0(l(l

Parcel Statusr ACTwE

Owner Name: NORTTIWESIERN PACFrc RALROADCO

Mailing Address: SBE 853-12.26A PARS

Legal Description:

Assessment
Total Value:

Land Value:

lmpr Value:

Other Value:

Use Code:

Tax Rate Area:

16ar Assd:

Property Tax:

7o lmproved: Vo Delinquent V:

Exempt Arflt:

Sale History

HO Exempt:

9(Xr0 Use T14ce:

1UF005 Zoning:

2019 Census Tract:

PricelSqFt:

UNtTY

N

Document Date:

Document Number:

Document Type:

Transfer Amount:

Seller (Grantor):

Bedrooms:

Baths (Full):

D-Ll,- (r ,-ll).

Total Rooms:

Bldg/Liv Area:

Lot Acres:

Lot SqFt:

\rbar Built:

Effective \bar:

Fireplace:

NC:

ned u rr9.

Pool:

Park Type:

3.173 Spaces:

138,U7 Garage SqFt:

Units:

Stories:

quart)f,

Building Class:

Condition:

Site lnfluence:

Timber Preserve:

Ag Preserve:

Salel Sale2 Sale3 Transfer
10nallw
t900R8(xH55

lroreru rlgte 9 teliitigl-_*.--_*



From: John Friedenbach <friedenbach@hbmwd.com>
Date: June 25,2020 at 11:02:03 AM PDT

To: ncra.mstogner@sbcslobal. net
Cc: Rya n Plotz <rplotz@ tTr itchel llawfirm.com>
Subject: Additional Easement for HBMWD

HiMitch,

Hope you are doing well during this pandemic.

Our District is under construction of our 12kV Switch Gear relocation at our Essex facility near Arcata
where we have an easement with the NCRA. (see attachment 20180726 NCRA Commercial License.pdf)
We have identifled some future electrical and communication projects that would be economical to
place some initial infrastructure in the ground during the current project.
Specifically, we are considering installing conduit and access vaults from the easterly end of our new
switch gear building along the railroad grade to our Essex facility entrance. (see attached map F1

Potential NCRA Future Easement.pdf)
We already have ingress and egress rights in our current easement with NCRA, but would like to acquire
additional easement/license rights to install underground utilities.
There are two reasons why installation of these facilities now would be beneficial. Firstly, we will have
the appropriate contractor on site for the next 4 months. Second, we would rather install these
underground facilities prior to the Annie & Mary Trail extension that is in process by the City of
Arcata. The leg of the trailthat they are processing extends from Arcata and terminates at our Essex
entrance to our Park 1.

Please contact me to discuss how best to proceed.

Regards,

John Friedenbach
General Manager
Humboldt Bay Municipal Water District

'www.hbmwd.com

707-443-5OL8 work
707-362-7509 cell

This email has been scanned by the Trinity Networx Email Security System. For more information please visit https://www.trinitvnetworx.com/network-
securitv



FIGURE 1 - POTENTIAL FUTURE NCRA EASEMENT
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NCR,A COMMERCXAL I,ICEI{SE

THIS COMIv{ERCLAL L]CE}{SE ('Ucense") is entered into as of rhe 15 day, of July, 2018 by and
beru,een the NORTH COAST RAILROAD AUTHORITY, a legislatively creared state agency
("Licensor"), and. HUMBOLDT BAY MUNICIPAI- WATER DISTRICT, a Ca]ifornia
Municipal Corporation ("Licensee").

Premises
Subject to the terms and conditions set fofth herein Licensor hereby Licenses to Licensee, and
Licensee Licenses from Licensor, the real property and any irrprovemenls thereon l.ocated near
the Cities ofi Arcaca, Counry of Hurnboldt, Stace of Caiifomia ("Premises") consisring of a 57' x
25' area of land located at APN 504-201-004, together q,ith a non-exclusive access area
approximatdy 550'x 20'locaced along the KobeVAnnie ir4ary Branch Lead, on or near 7270 \\rest
End Road, consisring of land for the purpose of insralling and maintaining an electrjcal
switchgear faciliry with surrounding housing and fencing, and access, as depicted on Exhibit A,
attached to this License and incorporated inro it by this reference.

Effective Date
This License shall take effect on JuIy LLZQIA ("Effectir,e Date"), aud supersedes any prior License

existing between the panies or their predecessors.

Term
This License shall be for a of term fifty (50) years ("License Term") from the Effective Date, and
shall automarically renerv for successive five (5) year terrns thereafrer, as provided in Sectjon lI
hereof, unless sooner tenninated as provided herein.

Termination for Rail Transit Activities
For rhe purposes of this License, "Rail Transit Acriviries" means tha[ Licensor requires the
prenises for the acrual physical construction of railroad bedding, tracks. and related
improvements needed or required by Licensor for the restoration of railroad Eansportation
services and infrasnucture. Either parry may terminare this bcense by giving a sixty (60)
calendar months rlryiffen notice. Licensor may require Licensee to remove any or all of Licensee's

Alterations upon Eermination, pursuanr to the Section 24 belou'. LiCENSEE HEREBY
EXPRESSLY WAryES ANY RIGHT IT T.TAY HAVE TO RECEI\{E BENEFITS UNDER
FEDERALAND STATE UNIFORM RELOC.A.TION ACTS (UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION
726A.ET SEQ.) AS A RESULT OF LICENSOR'S L]SE OR POSSESION OF AI'i}'PORTION OF
THE PREMISIS.

'ratdr*#
Licensee

l- Use
The Premises shali be used by Licensee solely and exclusively for installing and nraintairring an

electrical switchgear facility nlth surrounding housing and fencing, and access, as specified on
Exhibit "-4 "("permitted Use"). Licensee shall not use the Premises for any other use other than
the Permirted Use r,rrirhout ficensor's prior rvritten consent, rvhich consent may be withheld by
Licensor in its sole discretion.

Resrriction on Use

File # NCRA-KAMBranch-l 0l) I
I-icense - ltumboldt Bay N,lutricipal Waier District



Licensee .shall not permit any damagc. nuisance or rlraste on the premises; nor permlt to be placecl
uporr the Prernises any gasotrjne, diesel fuel, oil, other petroieum products, or any hazardous or
explosive material, waste or substance.

Regulatory Approvals
Licensee, at Licensee's expense, shall arrange for rhe filing of any rnap required under any
subdir':sion map act and of dny *,rror*ental inopact report requi.red, or other requii:ements
imposed by any governmental body having jurisdiction in the marter. II any govemmental bod1,
seeks to impose any condition on approval of Licensec's use of the Premises, Ucensor may
terminate this License forthrvith if any such condition shall efl'ect any orher propeffy of Ucensr:r
or shall affecr the Premises aftcr this License is no longer in effect.

Compliance with [-aws
Licensee at Licensee's expen.se; shall at all times during the Term comply nith all applicable
laws, regulations, rules and orders with respect to Licensee's use and/or improvement of the
Premises, regardless of when they become or became effective, including, withour Limiration,
those relating to construction, grading, signage, heal.rh, disabfity accornmodarion (including the
Arrericans ra.ith Disabilities Act), safety, noise, enrrjronmental protection, u'aste disposal, and
u'ater and air quality. Licensee shall furnish satisfactory evidence i-f such compLiance upon
request of Licensor.

PriorRights
This License is made subject to all licenses. Licenses, easements, resrrictions, condirions,
covenants, encumbrances, Iiens, and claims of title that iaay affect the Prenrises in effect as of the
Effectirre Date of rhe License. The rvord "License" shall nor he eonstrued as a covenarlt against
rhe existence of any 6f thgs..

2. Condltian of Prgrl:ises
"AS IS" Rental. Licensor Licenses the Premises to Licensee on an 'AS iS" basis, and Licensee
ackno'nledges that Licensor has made no represen[ations of any kind in connecdon ralith soils,
inrprovements, or physical condirions on rhe Premises, r:r bearing on the use of rhe Premises,
wherher ex?ress or implied.

3- Inspections
Licensee shall be solely responsible for conducting any inspections it may deem necessarl, or
apprcpriate in determining rvhether !o en[er this License. Prior to rhe Effective Date, Licensee
may examine and inspecf all matters r,r-ith respect to taxes, operating expenses, insurance cosrs,
bonds, permissible uses, historical uses, zoning, covenants, condjtions and restrictions and all
other matters rvhich in Licensee's judgment mighr bear upon the value and suirability of the
Premises fi:r Licensee's purposes or Licensec's rn'illingness to enter into this License. Licensee
ackno'i+'J.edges that Licensor |ras made no representations and rvarranties regarding these
matters, whether express or implied, and the Llcensee has relied on its orvn inspections and
examinations cor:templated in this Secrion 3 nnd Licensee be deemed to have accepted the
Premises'AS IS" rvieh all faults.

4. Rent
Commencing as of the Effective Date, Licensee shall pay to Licensor as for the Premises the sum
of One Thousand Trvo Hundrcd dollars ($1,2O0.O0) per year ('Rent"), subject to adjustment as
provided in Section,5 helow. Rent shall be palzabie annually, in advance, to Licensor on or hetbre
each anniversary of rhe Effective Date during the License Term, as it may be exrended, in lawful
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money of the Unlred Srams, ar rhr address set forth in Secrion g i:elorv, n,irhour dedu*ion,
setoff, prior natice or demand of any kind.

5. Renta"l Adjustments
Beginning one year follorving Effecti'r,e Dare, and coariauing thereafter on each annivcrsary of the
E{fective Date cluring the License Terrn, as ir rnay he extendecl {"Annirersari, Date"), Renr shall
be increased hy rhe increase ir: the Consumer Price Inciex or rhree percent (3olo), r.rfuchever is
greater, provided lhar in no event shail the rerrt be decrcased. The increase ful rhe Consumer
Price Index means the perce[tage ircrease from rhe last preceding Aaniversary Date to rhe
current Alniversary Date of the Consumer Price Indax - US all urban consumers, as publis'hed
hy the United States Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics.

6. Stcsritv Depasit
Licensee shail not be requirecl to prr:vide a Security Deposir to Licensor.

7. Late Chx?qq: Interesr

A. Late Charges
If any, installment of ren.t or other suru due from Licensee is not received lry Licensor
quithin ren (10) days of rhe clate it is due, then Licensee shall pay to Licensor a late charge
equaX to cen percent (10o/") ofsuch overdue amount, The parrles hereby agfee Lhat such a

lare charge represenrs a fair and reasonable estirn:rte ol the costs Lieensor u,iIl jncur by
reason of late papnent by Licensee x,hich are impracricable to estimate. Acceptance by
Licer:sor shall in no event constiture a rnraiver of Licensee's default or breach r+ith rrspect
to such overdur amount or prevent Licensor from exercising any orher righrs and
remedies granted herein-

B- Intefest
Any monerary obligation due Licensor hereunder, other than late charges, not received
by Lieensor w-ithin ten (10) dalrs of the dare it is due, shall bear interesr lrorn the date due
at the current Prjme rate plus four percenr or ihe then prevailing rnaximum rate
perunitted by applicahle law, whichever is less ("interest Rate").

8. Taxe;
Licensee shall pay, before they become delinquent, all taxes, charges, and assessments, which are
ler.ied upon, or assessed against any improvernent or personal properry. placed upon the Premises
by Licensee. Licensee sluil pay, beibre rhey become delinquent, any and ail property taxes and/or
pcssesory interest taxes, assessmenrs andlor supplemental taxes which are levied or assessed by
any local public enriq, or government on the Fremises or Licensee's possession andlor use
thereof. In addition to the taxes and assessments specified above, Licensee shall Fa), to Licensor
any privilege, sales, gross income or other tax (not iucluding federal or state income ta,x), if any.
imposed upon the Rent received by Licensor by an agency having the authority to do so.

9. tVotices
All notices, payments, or other cornrnunicarions by either palry ti: the other nnder this License
shall be in r.vriring and shall be deemed to have been given or made on the date of senice if served
personally or on the secrrnd business day afrer mafing if mailed to rhe part;* rvhom notice is given
by first class mail, rcgistered or certi-{ied, postage prepaid and prr:rperl;.r addressed as follows:

Palrurents
Ts Licensor: North Coast Railroad Aurthority
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I'Iotices:
To Licensor;

With a copy to:

And a copy to:

To Licensee:

419 Talmage Rd. Ste. 1,4

Ukiah, CA95482
Attn: Hiedy Torres

North Coast Railroad Authoriry
419 Taimage Rd. Ste. M
Ukiah, CA95482
Attn: Executive Director

ChristopherJ. Neary
Attorney at l-aq,
tr10 S. Main St. Ste. C
Willits, CA q5490

FECROW LLC
74ll Fullerton Street, Suite 301

Jacksonville, FL3?256

Humboldt Bay )vlrni.rpal Water District
828 7'b Srreet
Eureka, CA 95501
Arrn: Becky ivloyle, Accounting/HR Specialisr

Either party may change its address by providing.\,\.Titten notlce to the other as provided herein.

l0.4lterations
Licensee may at its sole cost and expense complete the Alterations generally described in Exhibit
A to this License. Other rhan rhese impror,ements, [censee shall not make or suffer co he made
any alterations, additions or improvements (collectively "Alrerarions") in on or to the Premises
rn ithout the prior rwitten consent of Ucensor, llrhich consent shall not be unreasonahly u.ithheld
or delayed. Any Alterations Licensee is pennitted to make shall be made at Licensee's sole cost
and expense except as the parties may othen&,ise expressly agree in writing. Prior ro
coilunencemenr of construction of the Alrerations, Licensee shail deliver to Licensor, and obtain
Licensor's approval of, a detailed construcrion plan for rhe A-lterations at least thirqr (30) days
prior ro the intended date of commencerllent of consrucrion, which approva-l shall not be
unreasonably rvithheld or delayed. Prior to colnmencement of consrruction, Licensee shall also
obtain and deliver to Licensor copies of all city, counry, andior orher regulatory permits required
for construcrion of the Aherations. Ucensee shall keep the trremises fee and clear of aII liens of
anli kind. Licensee shall give the Licensor ar least ten (10) days' prior unitren uotice of
cornmencement of any kind of rvork on Alterarions, so that Licensor may post appropriare
notices of non-responsibility, and Licensee hereblr grants permrssion to Licensor to enter onto
Prernises for thar purpose. Licensee at its cost shall pror,ide to Licensor a performance bond
equal ro l25o/o of the total estimated cost of any proposed Alterations prior to commencement of
rvork thereon. A-11 u,ork on Alterations shall be performed in a u,orkman .like manner and shall
cornply with all applicable governmental permits, laq,s, oldinances and regularlons, including,
but not limited to, any procedures prornulgated by Licensor. AII work on Alterations shall be
completed by conrractors licensed in the State of Califomia rnhich shal] ha'i,e in p]ace prior to
cornmencement of work the policies of insurance required of I-icensee by Section 18 belorv, as

evidenced by a cerrificare of insurance delivered to and approved by Li.censor. Licensor shal,l
have the right to enrer onto the Premiscs and to inspecr consrnrction o[ the Alterations during
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consrruction AII Aiterations and flrtr.rres, whether temporary or permaltenr in character, made
in or upon crr added to the Premises by Lcensee shall be Licensor's property at the end of the
License Term vi,ithout compensation to Licensee, subjecr to the pror,isions of Secrion 25 belou,.

ll. Option to Renew
Subject tt"l the tenns and conditions set forlh in this Section, and providecl that Licen.see has
complied s'ith all rerms and conditions of rhe License prior to the daie of exercise; axd, Licensee
is nol at the fime of exercise in default under the License, the License shall auromaricallyr reneu,
for additional.five,(5) year terms ("Reneu,al Term") suhjecr to Secrion 5 Rental Adiusrmenrs and
cortirule until such time the License is term.inated purs.uant to Secrion 13.

12. Utilities
I-icensee shall arrange and pay for all uti-lities, if any, including rl,ithour limitarion, warer, elecLric,
gas, garbage, communications and seqrer senices, to be used in connection wirh this License. If
Licensor is required to contract r,r,ith a uri.liry to provide access ft'lr the sendce to Licensee ar rhe
Prenrises for Licensee's sole use, Licensee shall pay ro Licensor thc sum of $200.00 upon recelpt
of a bill therefcrre ro partially defray adminisrrarive cosrs.

13. Termination
Thi.s Agreenent may not be terminated, cxcepr as provided in rhe secrion rjrled "Terminacion lor
Tr:ansit Activities" of this License, or except by written agreement slgned by all parties, their
successors or assigns hereLo. At the request of either party hereto, rhe parries shall reasonably
cooperate in rhe preparation of such agreernent, rvhich shall be execured and delivered by each
parry to the orher.

14. Maintenance and Repair
Licensee shall keep the Premises, inciuding any in:provements locatcd rhereon, in safe condition
and in good order, condition and repair at a1I times during rhe Ucense Term at Licensee's sole
cosr and expense. Licensee shail, at Licensee's sole expense repalr any area damaged by Licensee,
Licensee's agents, employees and r.,isiLors. Licensee acknou,ledges thar Licensor is under no dury
to repair or make improvements to the Premjses. If Licensee fails ro perform Licensee's
obligations under this Section, Licensor may enter upon rhe Premises afrer ten (10) days irrior
tvriften notice ro Ucensee (excepr in the case of an emergency, in rthich case no notice shall be
required) and perfonn such obligations on Licensee's behalf and expense as provided in Seccion
22(a) of this License. At the end of the License Term, Licensee shall ..,rrender the Premises ro
Licensor in the same condition as rvhen received, ordinary u,ear and tear acceprecl.

15. Liens
Licensee shall not permit any mechanics' or material men's liens, srop orders or orher liens
(collectively, "Liens") to be fi.led against the Premises nor againsr the Licensee's License hold
inEerest therein by reason of such labor or materials furnished ro the Premises at Licensee's
insLance or request. If any such liens are filed against the Premises, Licensee shall cause rhe same
to bc discharged of record eirher by pa)rrnem of rhe claim or by posring ancl recording rhe bond
contemplated by Cahf_ ornia Civil Code Section 3143, rvirhin rwenr! (20) days after demand by
Licensor. Licensee shall ildemnify, hold harmless, and defend Licensor from and against any
such Liens.

16. Indemnification
Licensee shal.l indemnifj,, defend and hold harmless Llcensor. rhe Norrh Coast Railroad
Aurhoriqy. thc successors and assigns of any o[ them, anv rai]road company operaring on the
premises, and their respective directors, officers, employees, argents, contiaciori (:ncluding but
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not Lildted ts , any Fer..sotl that ma,y-be operaring Licensor"s railroad cracks and sen,ices) and any
other person acring on Licerrsor's bthalf and all liabfities, penalties, losscs, damages, costs, Ioss oi
rent, ex?enses, demands, causts of action, claims, penalfies, losses, jucigments (collectiveiy.
"Liabilitles") arising our of ot in comection \L'ith (a) rhe use , mainienance, occuparion,
alreration, or lmprovement of rhe Premises by Licensee, (b) any act, orrrission, or neglecr of
Ucensee, Licensee's officers, emplolrsgs, agents, servants, sub Licensees, concessionaires,
contraclors or visitors, and/or (c) anv breach or defauJr by Licensee of any clf rhe terms,
co\tenants or conditions of this Llcense; provided, holrnever that r,vitlr respect ro anv Liabfiq'
under sub-sections (a) andior: (b) ahove, Licensee shall nor be obJ-igated to indeinnitv any
Indemniries fbr any Lability caused b1' the gross negllgence {:}r q.ilIful urisconducr of rhar
Indemnities. The dury to defend esrabhshed hrrein shail inclucle pa)rment of all legal cosrs ancl
charged, including reasrrnahle or iviJlfril ruisconduct by Lrcensee againsr any Indemniries.
Licensee nraives an1' and all rights to any tipe of express or implied inclernnity against Licensor,
its directors, officers or emplol,et5. 1'ht provisions of rhis Sectj.on shal-l sunrve the erlrir:rdr.rn or
rernrinatlon of this License.

lZ Environtnental Frovisions
(a). Definitions. As used jn rhis Section. The follou,rng terms have the follou,ing definirlons:

'Age*ries" mearr.s any federa], state, or local governmental authorities, agencies or other
admimsrradve bodies with jurisdiction over Licensee or rhe Fremists.

"Fnvirnnmentttl Laws" means any federal, stare, or local environmentaf, health, or saiety-related
lans, regulations^. standards, court decisj.ons, ordinances, rules, codes, orclers, clecrees, direclives,
gui.clelines, pennits, or penait conclitions, currently exisring and as amended, enactecl, issued or
adopted in rhe furure that are or become applicable to l-i.censee or the Premises. jncluding, [:rut
not limited to thc Consent Decree ii H1g'hI r,. Nortfi Coast Railrcad Authority, I\,lendocjno Count\r
Superior Court, case No. 80240, a rn:e and correct cr:py of rvhich is posted at NCRA's rvebsite,
$1l11llrlt-lryg1b*1e511glpu1ilg1g. and is lncorporated herein by tlrrs reference.

"Eri.sring Ernrironmental Conditions" means [he conditions disclosed in the report entitled Phaselt aM
Phase III Program Findmgs, Norrhrtesreru PaciJicRailroad, Novato fo \ViJiits, dqtedMarch1996, prepared for
Licensor by' Geornatri,x Consultants, a true copy of u,hich is available for inspecrion at rhe
NCRA's office,

"liatardous Material" means any ehemical, substance, matenal, controlled substance, object,
conclirion, uraste, lir.ing organism, or combinalion tirat is r:r nray be hazardous to hlman health
or to the saiety of the rnvironment dlre tc) its radioactjvity, flammabiliry, corro.sj\rit)', reactivitl.
expiosivit,v, toxicity, carcinogemcltv. mutageniclry. phyrotoxicitv, irrfectiousness, or other
harnrhrl or porendally harmful properties or effects, inciuding, r.r'ithour limitation- Petroieum and
Petroleum products, asbestos, radon, poiychlorinated bipheny.ls (PCB's and aII of rhose
chenricals, substances, matei:ials, contlolled subsrances, oL,jects, condidons, rvasres, lir.ing
organisms, or comhirrations that are nol\, or hecome in the furure listecl, deftned, or regulated in
an)' manner hy any Enviromnental La,'l based upon, dlrecrlv or indirectly, rheir properries or
effe r:ts.

"Licensce's Pat-tits" rneans Ljcensee's employees, agents, cusLofirers, r.isitors, inrritees, licensees,
conlractors, designees, or sub Licensee's.

(b) Use of Hazardous lr,larerials.
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Licer:see lvill not use or allor.v rhe use crf t}e Premises in a rnanner thar may cause "Hazardous
Marerial.s" to be released clr to becomr: present on, under, or about the Premjses or other
properties in the vicinity of the Premises.

(c). Enr.ironmental Compliance.

(i). Licensee and Licensee's parties r.ill nor at any time during rhe Term, cause or perrnit
any Hazardous lvlaterials to be broughr upon, srored, rnanufacnrred, generated, blended,
handled, recycled, treared, disposed, or used on, under. or about the Premises for any
purpose, except as specifically approved in \ Titixg by Licensor (Permirred Hazardous
Materials"), as amended from time to time. Any material change to the Pe.rmitted
Hazardous Materials must be approved in advance in wriring by Licensor, lvhose
approval will not be unreasonably lvitlr,held.

(ii). During the Term, Licensee rvill take reasonable steps to prorecr againsr inrenrional
or negligenr acts or omission of third parties that might resuh directly or indirectly in
the release, disposal, or other placement of Hazardous Materials on or under the
Premises.

(in). No asbestos-containing materials ivill be manufacrured or jnsralled for any
purposes on or as part of the Premises, urhether as part of Licensee's Parties'business
operarions or as Licensee improvements, unless approved in advance in writing by
Licensor, rvhose apprclt,al r,vill not be unreasonably wirhheld.

(ir,). licensee will keep, operate, ancl ruaintain the Premises in compliance w-ith all, ancl
u'ill not cause or permit the Premises to be in violation of any, Enr.'ironmental Lalvs.

(cl). Underground Storage Tanl<s.

(i). Neirher Licensee nor any of Licensee's Parties rryill install or use any rrnderground
storage tanks on the Premises unless specifically approved in advance in r,witing b;r
Licensor, which approval may be r.tithheld in Licensor's sole discretion. If Licensor
approves Licensee's irrstallarion or use of underground storage ranks, Licensee rvill be
responsiblc for courpliance with all applicable requiremencs and environmenral Laws,
including, but not lirnired to, financial assurance requirements, and rnust {urnjsh
evidence satisfactory to Licensor of that comptance. Licensee lvill also test soil for
setthng and conduct appropriate tests of the tank and associated piping and equipment
at the time of installarion to assure that the tank has been properly installed.

(1i). At Licensor".l option, uFon the Eerrnination of rhis Lease at any rime and for any
reason, Licensee 'rvill, within forry-five (a5) days from the date of rhe rermjnarion,
remove all Hazardous Materials lr, on, under, and about the Prernises, in accordance
wirh rhe requirements o[ all Environmental I-arn s and to the sarisfacrion of the Agencies
(detined in Section 16(A)) ancl Licensor, and deliver ro Licensor a copy of a certificate of
closure issued for rhe tanks by the Agencies.

(e). Licensor'" zught of Enrr,v and testing. Licensor and Licensor's representatives har,'e the right,
hut not the obligation, at any reasonable time to eDt€r onto and inspect the Premises and ro
conducc reasonable testing, rnonitoriag, sampling, digging, drilling, and analysis to determine if
Hazardous Materials sre present on, under, or about the Prernises and ro revier,v and copy any
documenls, matcxiais, data, inr,,entorles, Iinancial data, or nodces or corresponclence t,: r:r fron'r
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private parties or governmental authorities (collectivdy, "Inspection"). If the Invesrigation
indicates the presence of any environmental condition that occuued during the term as a result
of l-lcensee or Licensee's Parties activities, or failure to act \vhere Ucensee had a duty to act, in
connection n'ith the Premises, Licensee uri}] rcimburse Licensor for the cosr of conducting rhe
tests.

(f) Environmental Assessment. Licensor may require Licensee to retain a ddy licensed
environmental consultant acceptable to Licensor rhat will perfonn an environmental compJiance
audit of the Premises and Licensee's and Licensee's Parties' business activities and compliance
u,ith the pror.,isions of this lease. Lcensor may require Licensce to cause the enl'ironmental
corrpliance audit to be conducted on an annual basis, the cost of urhich will bc the sole
responsibility of Licensee. If the results of rhe environmental cornpliance audir indicarc rhat
Licensee is or may be in violarion of Section 16, Licensee will be responsible for the cost of any
additional testing required by Licensor. Licensec must promprly provide a copy of the report
from the consultant to Ucensr:r upon receipt, and upon reqllest must promptly pror.ide ro
Licensor a copy of all data, documents, and other information gathered in connection with the
report. Licensee acknorvledges that Licensee has been provided and adequate opporrunttlr to
conduct Licensee's olrn enr.ironmental investigation of the Premises rn ith independent
env'ironmenral erperts and consultants.

(g) Notification.
(i) Licensee must give immediate t ritren notice ro Licensor of:

(A). an;, en-forcement, rernediation, or other regulatory action or order, raken or
threatened, by any Agency regarding, or in connection $.ith, the presence,
release, or thrcat of release of any Hazardous Material on, under. about, or foom
the Premises, or arly tanks on the Premises, or otherwise resulting foom
Licensee's use of the Premises,

(B). all demands or claims made or rhreatened by any third party against
Licensee or Licensee's Parties or the Premises relating to any liabiliry, Ioss,
damage, or injury resuhing fuom the presence, release, o!: threat of release of arry

Hazardous Materials on, under, about, or from rhe Premises cJr othervlrise
resulting from Licensee's use of the Premises;

(C). any signi{icant spill, release, or discharge of a Hazardous Material on, under,
about, or fi:om the Premises. including, *.,itht'rut ]imitation, any spiJJ, release, or
discharge required to be reported to any Agency under applicable Envjronmental
Larvs; and

(D). uX incidents or marters rvhere L-icensee and Licensee's Parties are requirecl
to girre notice to any Agency pursuant to applicable Environmental Lali,s.

(ii). hcensee mlrst promptly provide to Licensor coples o[ all materials, reports, technical
data, Agency inspectlon rcpofl-s, notices and conespondence, and other rnfcrrmarion or
documentation relating to incidenrs or marters subject to notification under this Lease.
Also, Licensee musr promptly furnish to Licensor copies of all permits, approvals, and
regrstrations Licensee receives or submits with respecr to Licensee's operarions on the
Prernises, inclucling, wirhout limitation, any under:ground stclrage tanl< registrations,
installation permirs, and closure permits.
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(h). Remediation.

(i) lI any Hazardous \,laterials are released or found on. under, or about the Premises
arising out of Licensee's or Licensee's Par[ies' actir.ifies, or farlure to acl where l-icensee
had a dury Eo act, in conr:ecrion utrh the Premises, Licensee musr promprly rake all
action, at Licensee's sole expen.se, necessary to invesrigate and remediate the release or
presence of Hazardous Materials on, under, or about rhe Premises in accordance rvith
Enviror:.mental Laws and the requirements of atr1 Agencies. Hou,ever, unless an
emergency sifuation exlsts that requires immediate action, Licensois wdtten approval of
these actions r,r.ill first be obtatned, and the approval lvili not be unreasonabl), wirhhdd.
[censor's righr of prior approval of these acrions includes, but is not limited ro, rhe
selecti,:n of any envi-ronmental consultant to perform work on or related to tlre Prernises,
the sCope of work, and sampling activiries to be perform.ed by the consultanr be{ore the
report is ftnal- Licensee u,ill prol'ide Licensor ,l,i,ith ar least rhree (3) busine.ss days'
adr.ance notice of any sampling, and upon request o[ Licensor, will split samples rvith
Licensor. Licensee rvill also pronrptly provide Licensor lvith the results of an,r, test,
invesrigation, or inquiry conducted by or on behalf of Licensee or Licensee's Parries in
cohnection with the presence or suspected presence of Hazardous ivlaterials on, under,
about, or from the Premises. Licensee musr norify Licensor in advance and give Licensor
the right tcr parricipafe il any oral or s,ritten comrnunications r.t ith regulatory agencies
conceming envfuonmental conciirir:ns i.n or arising from the Premises. Licensor has rhe
right, but not the s$.ligation, to assume control of any required remediation on the
Premises at Licensee's expense if [censee fai]s to notify Licensor and obrain Licensor's
approvals as required under Secion l6(h). \(zithin thrry (30) dairs after Licensee's
completion of any remediarion of rhe Premises, Licensee musr deliver Eo Licensor a letter
from the applicable Agency statjng that the remediation r.vas undertaken in accordance
r,"'ith all applicable Enr.'ironmentai Larvs and that any residual conrarninarion remaining
after the remediation does not pose a rhreat to human lrealth or tlte envjronment.

(ii) lf Licensee or Licensee's Parties have caused or permitted a release of Hazardous
Materiais that results in or threatens to result in Hazardous Materials becoming present
in, under, or about the Premises, threatens public health or safetl, or the en\/ironment, or
is in noncompliance rvirh any applical:le Environmental Larvs or requirements of Section
16, Licensor may demand that Licensee prompdy take acrion in accordance'nith Se*ion
16 (h)(r. If Ucensee does not respond within thirty (30) days (unless there is an
emergency, jn which case Ucensee must respond as soon as practicable, but not iess than
three (3) days), Licensorhas the right, but not the obligation to enter onto rhe Premises
and take all actrons reasonably necessary ro invesrigare and fully remediate rhe release or
noncompliance at l-icensee's sole ex?ense, r.r,hich sums wil be immediately due and
payable upon receipt of an invoice and rvill consdture addirional rent under this Lease.

(i) Annual Certifi cation

On the date that is one year from the cornmencement of the Term and annually after that,
Licensee must provide Licensor nith a lerrer certjfl.ing rhat Licensee has conplied rn'irh all
applicable Environmenral Larvs and the requiremenrs of all applicable Agencies and that no soil
or ground'*.'ater contanrination has occurred in or originated from the Premises-

fi). Expiration and Terminarion Procedures,
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Upon expiration or termjnation of thjs Lease and upon rhc requcst of Ucensor, Licensee rvill
perfonr aI] ofrhe follovl,ing activities ar Licensee's sole expense:

(i). an enrrironmental assessment of rhe Premises to er,aluate the environmental
condition of the Premises and porentiai environmentai liabilities and in accordance q'ith
Secrir:n i6(e);

(li). all remedial or other u,ork identiJied in rhe enr,ironmental assessmcnt in accordance
u,irh Section I6ft) and aii applicable Enlironmental governmental agencl'; and

(iii) alJ correcdve, remedial, repair or other rvork necessary to correct an), alleged
violations, deficiencies, or hazarcis noted by any enrrlronrnental, governmental age:rcy;
and

(iv). all steps necessaq, io tenlrnate, close, or transfer all environmental permirs,
licenses, and orher approvals or authorizarions for the Premises or for activities,
equipnrent, or condirions on the Prenrises, in accordance rrith all environmental Lar,r's.
Licensee u.ill also obrain and provide to Licensor the rwitten approval or verification of
the satisfactory cornplecion of the tenrinatron, closure, or fransfer from each Agency
with jurisdiction over rhe Environmental permit, Iicense, or other approval.

(k). Indemnification.

(i) Licensee will indemnify, protect, defend, and hold harnrless Licensor and ljcensor's
directors, officers and employees, agents, and each of their respective successor.s and
assigns (individualiy and coliectively "Ucensor Indemnities") from all claims, judgments,
caused of action, damages, penaities, fines, taxes, costs, Iiabfities, losses, and
expenditures (rhe "Environrnenta-l Respt'rnse Costs") arising (direcdy or indirectly) as a
result of or ir connecrion vi.ith Licensee's or Licensee's Parties breach of any prohibirion
or provision of this Lease, or the presence of any Hazardous N.'laterials on or under the
Premises during rhe Term or any Hazardous l\.laterials that migrate from the Premises tcr

other properties, as a resuk (directly or indrrecdy) of Licensee's or Licensee's Parties'
acti\.'ities, or failure ro act rvhere ficensee had a duty !o acr, on or ia connection r.vith the
Premises.

(ii) This obligation by Licensee to ildemni!', protecu, defencl and hold harrnless Ucensor
Indemniries includes, rtithout limitarion, costs and ex?enses incurred for or in
conneclion with any investigation, cleanup, remediation, monitoring, removal,
restoration, or closure work required by the Agencics because of an1, Hazardous
Materials present on, under, or atrout thc Frernises; rlle costs and expenses of restnrilg,
replacing, or acquiring the equivalent of damages; all reasonable attorney fees; litigation,
arbitration, and administra[ive proceeding costs; and reasonable expert consu]tant and
Iaboratory fees.

(iii) Neither the r.vritren consenr o[ I-icensor to tl]e presence of Hazardous Materials on
or under the Premises, nor the strict compliance by Licensee w,ith aJJ Envirorunental
Larvs. will excuse hcensee from the indemnification obligaticn. "lhis indemniry rvill
sunive the expiration or rermination of this Lease. Further, iJ Licensor detects a

deficiency in Licensee's performance under rhis indemnicy and Licensee faiis to correct
the deficiency ,uvithin ten (10) days after receipt of witten notice from Licensor, Licensor
has the right to join and partlcipate in any legal proceedings or acdons affecring rht
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Premises that are initiated in connection rvith an,v Enr.ironmental Lau,s. Horvever, if the
corection of rhe deficiency takes longer than ten (10) days. Ucensor may join and
participate if Licensee fai-is ro commence correcrive action r+'ithin the ten (10) day period
and after that diligently procecds to comecr rhe deficiency.

(iv) tn chat the NCRA has been a passir,e owner i{ the Prernises and the Licensee has
greater knor.r,ledge concemiag the past and present uses of the Prenrises the parties
specilicaliy inrend that NCRA's risk for environmental issues be limlted to the madmum
permitred by lau,, excepr as expressly limrted in this Section. Accordingly, rhe foregoing
indemnity shall appl1, to the ahove Fnvironmental Rcsponsc Costs arising out of or in
connecliorl w,ith (1) I-icensee's violarion of this Scction 16; (2) Licensee's u,illful
misconduct, or neghgence (notwithstanding any active or passive negligence of NCRA);
or (3) any other cause, other than the rn illful miscond'uct or sole negligence of NCRA,
irrespective of r.vhether occuring prior, or after the commencement of the Term hereof-

(A). Licensee's Release of Ucensor. Licensee on behalf of Licensee and Licensee's
successors| assigns, and successors-in-interest waives, relea$cs, rernises, acqnits, and
clischarges Licensor Jndemnities from all claims, actions, causes of actions, demands,
rights, damages, costs, er?enses, or compensarion, direct or indirect, knou,n or
unknown, forescen or unforeseen, that l-icensee nor.v has or that may arise in the furure
on accounr of the physical condirion of the real property; the Environmental Laws,
including, but not hmited to, the Comprehensive Enrrironmental Response,
Compensation, and Liabllirl'Acr of f980, 42 U.S-C.A. ss960t et seq., or their apptrication
to the Premises; or the existence or condition of any fiJl, excavation, or filled ground on
rhe real propert]. that may affecr the use, maintenance, monitoring, or othenvise of any
underground storage tanks or related equipment installed by Licensee or Licensee's
Pardes. Also, Licensee rvaives the benefit of Civil Code $ 1542, rvhich reads as folloq,s:

A GENER*AL RELEASE DOES NOT EXTEND TO CIAIMS WH]CH THE CREDITOR
DOES NOT KNOW OR SUSPEC]' TO EXIST ]N HIS FAVOR AT THE TIME OF
EXECUTING THE RELEASE, WHICH ]F KNOWN BY H]N.{ MUST HAVE
\4ATERIALLY AFFECTED HIS SEMLEMENT WITH THE DEBTOR,

18. Insurance

FoLicies of Insuran.ce, Licensee shall maintain in fuil force and ef{ect during the terrn o[ this Lease

and any extension hereol the following insurance:

Wrorkers Compensation. As required by Section 1860 of the California l-abor Code (Chapter
1000. Starute.s of 1965), crr any subsequenr amendments or successor acts thereto governing the
liabfity of employers to rheir employees, the Licensee shall secure Workers' Compensarion
coverage rvrth an Empioyer's Liabilitv [mit of $2,000,000. Licensee shall insure [he procurement
and maintenance of such insurance by all contractors or subcontractors engaged on the Prenises.

Commerciai General [abi]itv. Licensee shall, at its or.r,n cost and expense, prc]cure and maintain
Commercial General Liabiliry insurance. The policy shall include as additional insurcd thc
Licensor, the North Coast Railroad Authority, the successors and asslgns of any of them, an1,

railroad cornpar'ly crperatjng on the Premises. and their re:ipecti\/e directors, officers, enrployets,
brokers ancl ageuts (collectively, "lnsured"). The policv shaltr be primary and contain cross
Iiabiliry and scverabiliry oI interesr clauses.
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Thc policy shrll have a cornbincd single limit of Onc lvlillion Dollars (91,000,000.00) for bodily
injurv and properry damage per occumence. This insurance shall include but nor be hmited to
prernises and operations; contractual liabiliry covering the indemniry provisions conrained in
this Agreement; personal injury; explosion, collapse and underground coverage; products and
corapleted operatiorls and broad form propert), damage. The insurance shall include Automobile
Bodily Injury and Propertv Damages Coverage inciuding orvned, hired and non-o.ivned vehicles,
on or off the Premises of Licensor.

Ilfood or alcoholic beverages are [o be serr,ecl on the Premises, rhe policy sha]l include coverage
of any claims founded upon the use of food or food products and liquor larv liabihq rvirh limits
of not less than Trvo Milhon Dollars (52,000,000.00)

Personal Properry Insurance Licensee shall obtain and mainrain insurance cove.rage on all of
Licensees personal propelty, rrade fixtures and Licensee orn,ned alterations and utility
installations, Such lnsurance shall be fuII replacemcnt cost coverage u,ith a deductible of not to
exceed $2,500 per occunence. The proceeds from any such insurance shall be used by Licensee
for the replacement tlf personal property, trade fixrures and Llcensee ou,ned alterations and
utiliry installations.

Railroad Protective Liabiliry Insurance Upon request from Licensor, Licensee shall obtain and
maintain, vu'ith respect to the operations it or any subcontractors perform above the railroad
tracks or rvithin fffty (50) feet horizontall.v of the raiiroad tracks, Railroad Protective Liabi.liry
Insurance wirh the lnsurance Sen ices Office (ISO)/Railroad Insurance i{anagement Association
(RllvlA) fonn rvith pollurion colerage for job site luels and lul:ricants. The Insured shall be
named as addirional insured on said policy, The policy shall have limits of liability of nor less
that Tr,vo lt{illion dollars ($2,000,000) per occurrence, combiled single limit, for losses arising
out of injury to or death of all persons and for physicai loss of or damage to or desrruction of
propefty, including the loss r:f use thereol and a Five N4illion Dollars ($5,000,000) annual
aggregate shall apply.

Regulatory Compliance In addition to the requirements described above, Licensee shall maintain
any other insurance rhat may be required by las,,, statute or goverrunentai regulations.

Er.,jclence of llsurance Prior to entering onto the Prenrises" Licensee shall file a Cerrificate(s) of
lnsutance rvirh the Licensor evidencing the required coverage and endorsemeirt(s) and upon
request, a cerrified duplicate original of any of those poiicies. Said Certificate(s) shall stipulate:

The insurance company(ies) issuing such poiicy(ies) shali give urritten norice to the Licensor of
any nacerial akeration, cancellarion, non-rener.val, or reduction in aggregate limits, if such lirnits
apply, and provide at least thirqv (30) days notice of cancellation, Licensee shaL[, at least thirty
(30) days prior to the erpiratir:n of such policies furnish Licensor evidence of reneu,al or
insurance binders evidencing renewal thereof.

That rhe policy(les) is Priraary Insutance rvith respect ro any policy cf insurance maintained by
an1, Insured, arid the 'insurance cornpany(ies) providing such policy(ies) shall be liable there
under for the ful amount of any loss or claim up to and including the total limit of liabiliq,,
l,r,ithout right of conrribution from any orher insurance effected or u,hich may bc effected by rhc
Insured.

The policy(ies) shall also stipulate: lncir-rsion of rhe In.sured as additional insurecl shall not in any
rt ay affect righrs of lnsured either as respects any clainr, demand, suit, or judgment rnade,
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br:ought or recovercd against the Licensee. Said policy, shalJ protect Licensee and rhe Insured in
rhe same manner as rhough a separate policy had been issued to eaclr, but nothir:g in said;rolic1,
shall operate to increase the insurance companies' liabfiry* as set forth ir its policy beyond the
arnount or amounts shou,n or to urhich the insurance company rvould have been named as an
insured.

The insurance policy(ies) shall be wtitten b,v an insurance companv or companies acceptable to
the l-icensor. Such insurance company shall be authorized to transact business jn the State of
California.

19. Noise Levels NearRailroad Tracks
Licer:see hereby recognizes and acknor.l,ledges rhat railroacl rracks are located. on or adjacent to
rhe Premises, and that rhe operation of trains over the rracks does and shall produce noise levels,
rrrhich may be considered objectionable by Licensee or emplol'ees, agents, sutr Licensees, or
lnvites of Licensee. Therefore, Licensee agrees rhat no legal action or corrrplaint of ani, [i16
u,hatsoever shall be instituted againsr Licensor on Licensee's behalf as a result of such noise
ier.,els iaciuding any claims of nuisance or rrespass. Licensee shalJ indemnify and sate harm"less

Iicensor agaiasr any loss, damage, IiabiJ.iry or expense either rnight incur as a result of such
action being taken b1, Licensee's employees, agents, sub Licensees or inl'itees.

2O. Reservations
Licensor hereby excepts ancl reserves rhe right, to be exercised by Licensor or by any other
person who has obtained or may obtain permission or authority from Licensor, ro (a) operate.
mailtain, reriern, ancl relocate any and all existing pipe, track (if any), power. signal. and/or
cornmunicarion (including r,r,ithout limitation fiber optic) lines and appurtenances and other
facilities of like character upon, over or under the surface of the Premises, and (b) construct,
operate, maintain, review and relocare such additional thcjlities of the same character on a

manner that does not reasonahl), interfere with Licensee's use of the Prcmi.scs.

21. Mineral Riehts
Licensor also resen,es for itsel.f and those whom ir granrs such right the title and exclusive right
to all of the minerals and mineral ores of every kincl and character now knorvn to-exist or
hereafter discovered upon, lvithin or underly'ing the Premises, or that may be produced there
from, including, r.vithout iimiting the generdit), of the foregoing, all petroleunr. oil, natural gas,

and other hydrocarbon substances and products derived there Irom, togerher with the exclusive
and perpetual rlghr therero, rvirhout. holvever, the right to use or p€netrate the surface of, or to
enter upon the Prenrises r'*,'ithin five hundred feer (500') of the surface rhereof to extricate or
remove the sarne.

22. De{ault

a. Defaults. The occurrence of any of the following shall consdrure a marenal breach and
default ("Defautrt") of this Lease b), 5."nt..,

0) Any failure by Licensee ro pay when due any of rhe Rent or other charges payabie
by Licensee,

(2) A fai-lure by Licensee to observe or perferrm any other pror.ision of rhis Lease ro
be obsened or performed by Licensee lvhen such failure is nor corrected u.ithin
ten (10) days #ter lr.ritten notice thereof from Licensor; or if such failure cannot
be cured n ithin this ten (10) day period, as determi.ned by li..nror in its
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(3)

(4)

reasonable discretion, if such cure is nor cornmenced u,ithin rhirry (30) days of
Licensor's rvritten notice and thereafter diligenr-ly pursued ro complecion;

The abandonment or the vacarion of the Premises by Ucensee for a period of
more than fifreen (15) consecutive clays;

The happening of any of the follorving events;

a. The ftling or insdrution by Licensee of any proceeding under the Bankruprcy
Act and any amendment thereto, or any other federal or state act now or
hereafter relating to the subject of bankruptcy, insoh,ency, arrangement,
reorganization, or other form of debtor relief,

b. the insdru$on or filing ol any ilvoluntary proceeding against Licensee under
any of the atbrementioned laws unless such proceeding is dismissed rnithin
thirty (30) days rhereafter,

c, an adjudication of bankruprcy or a finding or juclgmenr of insolvency of
Licensee,

d. an assignment for the benetit of creditors by Licensee,

e. the leqr of a uryit of execution of the business of Licensee or the assets of
Licensee located on the Premises u,hich is not discharged rdthin ren (10) days
after rhe date of said lery,

f. or the appointment of a receiver ro take possession of any properry of Lease,

23. Remedies
In the evenr of a default by Licensee, Licensor rnay, at any time thereafter:

(r) Cure said Default by, Licensee at Licensee's exPense. Licensee shall upon demand,
immediately reimburse Licensor for the cost of such cure together with jrrLerest at the
Interest Rate from the date of the expendirure therefore by Licensr:r unril such
reimbursenrent is received by licensor.

(b) Maintain Ucensee's right ro Possession in u,hich case this Lease shall continue in effect
whether or not the Licensee shall have vacared or abandoned rhe Premises, in rvhich
event Licensor shall be entitied to enforce all of Licensor's righrs and remedles under this
Lease, including the right to recover the rent as it becomes due hereunder as provided in
California Cilil Code Section 1951.4. Acts of maintenanc.e or presenration, efforts to re-}et
the Premises, or rhe appoinrment of a receiver upon the termination of Licensee's right to
possession. No act by Licensor othet than giving u.rirten notice to Licensee will
terminate this Lease.

Terminate Licensee's right ro possession of the Premises by any lar,l,ftil means, in r.vhich
case this Lease shall tenninate and l-icensee shall imnrediately surrender possesslon of
the Premises to Licensor. ln such evenr Licensor shal"l be entitied to recover from
Licensee rhe sum of all amounm set forth in California Civil Code Section i951.2 (a),
including urithout lir:ritation, the u,orth at ihe time of award of rhe amounr by which all
unpaid rent for the balance of the term of this Lease after the time of award exclude s the

(.)
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(d)

amount of zuch rental loss rhat Licensee proves could l-re reasonabiy, avoidecl, and all
other damages incurred b.v Licensor by reason of Licensee's default inciuding. rvichout
limitarion, the cost of recovering possession of the Premises, and expenses o[re-letting
such as rcnovation of the Premjses, and real estate commis.sions and finder's fees actua[],
paid for such re-letting. The '\,orrh at rhe rirne of au.'ard" shall be computed in the
manner provided h Califarnla Civil Code Secrion 1951.2(b) or its successor srarute. For
the purpose of detenniui-rrg unpaid rent under this paragraph, the rent resenecl in rhis
Lease shall be deemed to be the sum of all then unpaid monetary obligations orved under
this Lease.

Pursue any other remedy now or irereafter available ro l-icensor under rhe laws of
California.

Termination of this Lease under this sectir:n or for any reason lvhatsoeyer shall not
release either party from any liability or obJigation hereunder resulting from an event
which may have occurred before rermination (including, but not limlted ro payrrnent of
all rent due but unpaid as of the date of termination), or thereafrer in case by rLsterms of
this Lease it is provided that certain things shalJ or may have to be done after termination
hcreof.

24. Surrenderof the Premises: Holding Over
(^) Upon terrnination of rhis lease, Licensee shall leave the Premises in a near and clean

condirion satisfactory !o Licensor and free of all personal properW of Licensee, AIt
repairs, Alrerations andlor other improvements rnade by Licensee shall become the
properry of Llcensor, provided that Licensor may, by written notice given to Licensee on
not less than (I0) days prior to the expiration of the Lease, require Licensee to remove
any such dteration.s and improvements from the Premjses and to restore the Premises to
their original condirion (norrnai w.ear and [ear excepted) prior to termjnarion of this
Lease. If Licensee fails to do so, Licensor may perform such removal and restoration
rvork in rvhjch case Licensec shall pay Licensor rvithin rhirty (30) days after demand
therefore an amount equal to the rent (as in effect immediately before termination) for
the per:ir..ld during which surch rernor.'al is accompiished to cornpensate Licensor lbr rhe
Ioss of rent to Ucensor resulting from the unavailability of the Premises for leasing to
another [censee during such rime and (2) the cost of removal of such improvemenrs.
Licensor sha]l use reasonable diJigence on rhe remova.l of such improvements.

(b) IJ Ucensee, without Licensor's written consent, remains ln possesslon of all or part of the
Premises after termination or e.r?iration of chis Leasc, such occupancy shalJ be consrrued
to be a renancy fuom monrh-ro-rnonth, subject to the terms and conclitiorLs of this Lease ,
except rhat the Ba.se Rent shall auromatically increase ro 2009io of the Base Renr in effect
immediately prior to such termination or exptration.

25. Candemnation
If all or part of the Premises is acquired by eminent dorrain or by purchase in lieu thereof,
Licensee shall have no claim to any compensarion awarded for the taking of rhe Premises or any
portion thercof, inch-rdin.g Licensee's ieasehold interest thercin or any bonus vaiuc of rhis Lcase,
or to any compensation paid as severance damages, or for loss of or damaged to Licensee's
A]terarions or improvements, except as may be expressly provided in this Lease.
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26. 4seigtmenr an d Subletting
Licensee shall not assign or encunrber or otherq.ise Transler, as defined belorv, its inrerest in rlrrs
Lease qrithout the prior written consent of Licensor. Licensor shall not unreasonably rvirhhoJd
consent lo any Transfer in the event the proposed sub Licensee or assignee meets Licensor's
credit, businessrqualification and replitation requirements and the proposed occupancy i"s

consistent with the gencral character of the use permittecl by this Lease. With respecr to any
such approved transfer, Licensor shall be entjtied as additional rent fr:r the durarion of the
Transferee's occupancy to an amount equal co fifty percent (Stt-v"; o1'the difference be[q,een the
rent charged b,v Licensec to the proposed Transferce thc then current Base Rent hereunder. For
pilrposes r:f this Lease, the ten:r "Transtrer" means any assignment, encumbrance, transler ot
subletting, change in rnore that 50o/o or.vnership iaterest or control of Licensee, or a

reorganization or merger of Licensee b), operation of law. As a condition to Licensor's
consideration o[ any Transfer, Licensee ll,ill pay to Licensor, wherher or not consent is ultimate]y
given. Licensot'.s teasonable attorney's fees incurred in connccrion u,ith each requcst for such
consent. ;.l*o Transfer, even rvith Licensor's w-ritren consent rhereto, shall release ljcensee from
its obLigations hereunder. Licensor's consent to one transfer shal-l not c.onsrirure its consenr to
any other Transfer, or a $,aiver of Licensor's rights hereunder. Ljcensee's Transferee shall agree in
writing to be bound b), all of the terms and conditions of this Lease rhat are to be performed by
I-jcensee. Any purported Transi"er in violation of this Section shall be void and constltute a

default hereunder, and at the option of Licensor, termiaate this Lease.

27. Damage

Scope of DamaFe Licensee shal-l noti$, Licensor in'wniting imnediately upon the occurrence of
any danrage to the Premises. rvhich makes the Premises untenantable (a "Casuahir'). Such
damage shall be deemed partial if it can be repaired and the Premises made tenantable n irhu l8o
days and does not occur during the iasr year of rhe Term (*Partial Damage"). All darnage other
than Partial Damage shall bc decmed to be rotal desruction ('Toral Destrucrion").

Total Destruction In rhe esent of Total Destruction, the Lease shall terminate as of the darc of
rhe Casualty ("Casualty Date").

Parrial Damage In the event of Partial Damage, ficensor shal] elect in a written notice to Llcensee
withia sixry (60), days of the Casualty Date u,hether to reslore tlre Prerrises, at Licensor's
expense, to their con&tion prior ro the Casualq, Date. If Licensor elects to restore the Premises.
Licensor shall diligently pursue such restoration to cornpletion ar Licensor's sole cost and
expense, provided that Licensee shaU be responsible lor rhe restoration, at Licensee's expense of
Licensee's fixtures, equipment and other improvemenrs installed by l-icensee. LTpon such an
elecrion, this Lease will remain irr effect. If Licensor elects not to restore the Pretnises, Licensee
shall elect u,ithin rhlrry, (30) days of receipt of Licensor's election q,hether to restore the
Pren:rises at Licensee's sole cost and expense. lf Licensee elecrs to restore the Premises, Licensee

shall diligenrly pursue such restoration to completion in compliance \\dth the provisions of
Section l0 above. Upon sr:ch election, rhis Lease r,l.ill lemail in effect. If Licensee elects not to
restore the Prcrnises, rhis Lease shall terminate as of the date of Licensee's elecrion.

Licen.see's Costs If Licensor restores the Premises, Licensee shall reimburse Ucensor for the
deductible or self insured retention under any of Licensor's lnsurance and, il rhe Casualq' was
caused or contributcd to by the Licensee or Ucensee's Ilvitees, the excess of the costs to restore
the Premises over the amount of the insurance proceeds fi:om rhe Lic,ensor's Insurance. Licensee
sirall har.e no right to any insurance proceerLs other than procceds rhar Licr-nsee obtained rvirh
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respect to Licensee's personal Frope[)/ and fixtures- If this Lease is not rerminated, the Base
Rent shall abate in propoltion to the Prenaises dar:rage nntil the Prer:rises are restored.

28. Barricades
Licensee agrees to instalj and maintain around rhe Premises rhe barricades, Iences, and f'ence
gates of a size and form satisfactory to Licensor at Licensor's requesr such locadons as may be
designated b,v Licensor ar any time rvhjle rhis Lease is effect, ail ar Licensees expense and to
Licensor's satisfaction,

29. Costs
Licensee shail pay the cosrs for revier,.' of the lease application, design and consrrucrion plans,
preparation of the agreement, and any lnspection of constnrction, including, but nor iimited to,
expenses incurred by Llcensor, rvh.ich costs Licensee agrees to pay upon demand.

30. Attorne-y Fees
lf either parry brings an;r x51ion against the other to enforce any pror.isjons r:lf this Lease or
collect any sum due hereunder or if [censor brings an action for urr]arvful detainer of the
Premises, rhe prcvailing parcy shall be enrirled to recover its costs, includ:ing reasonablc
attorney's fees. in addition to any other remedies ro rvhich it may be enrirled.

31. Miscellancous Prouisions
a. Non.Waiver. Licensor's failure ro enforce or exercise its rights u,ith respecr ro any

provision herenf shall not be construed as a u,aiver of such rights or of such provisions.
Acceptance of rent or any other surn shall not be a rvaiver of any preceding breach hy
Licensee o[ any provision hctcof, regardless of Licensor's knortdedge of such preceding
breach at the time of acceptance of such rent; nor sha]i such acceptance be a '"r,aiver in
an,v \n ay of Licensor's right to terirrinate this Lease for any reason.

h filqq ,{Eqqg!!e. Time js c,f the essence of cach provision of this Lease. Aly refer-encc to
"days" shall mean calendar days except a.s otherwise expressly provided in rhis Lease.

c. Entire.A.greementanclAmendment. This Lease sets forth the entire agreement
betrveen the Parties rvith respect ro the leasing of the Preurises and supersedes all prior
andlor contemporaneous agreements, cornmunications, and represenrations, oral or
writren, express or implied, since the parties intend that this be ai: integrated agreemenr.
This Lease shall nor be modified except by u,rirten agreement of rhe parties.

d. Successors and Assigns. Subject to the pro\.isions of this Lease relating to assignnrent,
mortgage and subletting, this Lease shall bind the heirs, executors, administrators,
successors and assigns of any and all of the parties heleto.

e. Authoritv. Each indir{dual executing this Lease on behalf of Licensee represents and
warrants that he or she is duly authorized to execure and deliver this lease on behalf of
Licensee, and that this Lease is binding upon Licensee in accordance rrith its tenxs.
Licensor, as a conditi(rn prcccdcnt to thjs Lcasc, may r:equirc corporate Dr parLnership
resolutions as are reasonably necessarl, to establish rhe aurhoriry of Licensee to cxecute
this Lease.

Governing Lau,. This Lease shall be gorcrned by and construes in accordance with the
Iar,l,s of the State of Califnrnia a.s applied to contracrs that are made and perfornred
entlrcly in Califomia.
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Capriens. All captions and headings in rhis Lease are for the purpgses of reference and
conwnience and shall not limit or expand the provisions of this Lease.

Thigd FartLBendiciaries. fhe Indemnides speeified in Secrion g who are not
expressly partles to this Lease shail be deemed chird parcy beneficiaries urrder rhis Leasa

for purposes of enforcing any rights ro indernnifi.cation and inuurance gramed in Secdons
t4, i5. 16. and t7 of rhis Lease, and shall be cntitkd to seck atromey's fecs and costs as

provided in Section 29 absve aud dispure adsing from the enfarcement of said rights.

Brokers. Ucensor and Ucensee are separately responslble for payment of any broker's
commisslon or finder's fee incurred by that party's engagehent or acceprance of the
sen'jces of a broker or agen[s by said pany. Ucensor and Ueensee agree ra indemni&r,
ddend and hold thc other party harrnless from and against any clair:rs and suits made by
any broker, agrnt or orher prrson claiming a cornmission or other form of compensatiou
againsr che orher parry by virnr of having dcalt wirh Licessor or Ucensee, as rhe case

may be, with regard to this Leax.

Colrnrerpans. This Lease may be entercd inro in counterpans, each of which shall be

deemed an orisinal but both o[ which rogether shall be deemed a single agreemenr.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executed, or have caused uo ba executcd, rhis
Lease on the day arrd year first above written.

Licensor:

North Csasr Railroed Authority

Licenaee;

ltumboldt B*y Municipal Warsr Dieuict
828 ?tb Street
Ew6k&, CA S55O1

rrrnct*ame: 4h€l': WOL
-rirle:?r(,$ideqL, 

-Dare: 1-}tp-lB

t\*'/'n"

'q Litl:Lr*.;r it a rrlrporatiar..two corpor-uc o!fieor rnuit sign at fulvlf $ tk @rporftio,r ar.folluus. fl) r]r cluirnrarr of rkhrrrrd
prcstdcuorvttc-prtsidrnr,ondf2)tlresccrrtor1,olrttrrrnt$.rctary,*i$fimrlrlal$lica,otatsslrtt ttcl:ur€

lik I NC&A KAMBTslcI-toOl I I
Licsusc Hwrboldr Bny Munixpll WntE Diltict

By,

lvlitch Seogner Executive Dired
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